
 

 

 
 
 

 

Notify Technology Announces Support for ConnectWise Manage 
 
MSPs and IT Service Providers will be able to integrate Notify’s MobileRMM solution with their ConnectWise 

Manage platform 
                         

Boardman, Ohio – February 10, 2020 – Notify Technology Corporation, a leading mobility 

solutions provider, today announced that its latest release of Notify MobileRMM platform will 

integrate with the ConnectWise Manage platform. Notify's MobileRMM solution is powered by a 

robust device management platform supporting iOS and Android smart phones and tablets. Designed 

as a on-premise or cloud multi-tenant platform for MSPs or IT Service Providers, MobileRMM also 

features monthly billing, aggressive licensing options and now an integration to ConnectWise Manage. 

“After talking to a number of ConnectWise MSPs and IT service providers about their needs for 

implementing a MobileRMM solution, we heard a very loud and clear message that integration into 

their Professional Services Automation (PSA) platform would be a critical success factor,” said Paul 

DePond, President and founder of Notify Technology.   It turned out that the initial majority of MSP’s 

we presented to where in fact ConnectWise Manage users. With their input, we made the decision to 

develop and launch our first integration with ConnectWise Manage as it is recognized as one of the 

leaders in the MSP and IT service provider marketplace”  

 

Integration Features: 

• Allows each organization enrolled into the ConnectWise Manage platform an opportunity to 

now include information about the mobile devices that are under management utilizing the 

integration of the Notify MobileRMM service. 

• Provides an automated daily update to ConnectWise Manage billing as mobile devices are 

added, changed or removed from the MobileRMM service. This will provide a more efficient 

and accurate billing to any MSP customer utilizing the MobileRMM service. 



 

 

• Daily updates of mobile device information will provide your help desk staff with valuable 

information when a trouble ticket is needed to be issued. By having up to date configuration 

information on the customer’s mobile devices, the help desk team will be more productive 

resolving customer issues. 

• Ability for ConnectWise Manage to provide reporting of customers managed mobile devices in 

addition to their PC’s and servers. Reports detailing mobile device types, OS version and other 

configuration elements will be essential information for IT and company management. 

 

For More Information 

For more information about the integration support of Notify’s MobileRMM with ConnectWise 

Manage please contact Notify directly at (234) 228-7100 or send an email to sales@notifycorp.com or 

visit our website at www.notifycorp.com.  

  

About Notify Technology Corporation 

Founded in 1994, Notify Technology Corporation is an independent software vendor (ISV) who has 

specialized in wireless mobility solutions and services for over 20 years. Notify’s products support all 

major smartphone and tablet platforms independent of wireless carrier or network.  Notify sells its 

mobility products through MSP’s, IT Service Providers, and Internal IT organizations. The Company 

is headquartered in Boardman, Ohio.  
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